Northern Beaches
News
A message from the Mayor
Some good news this week from the
Minister of Planning on his decision to
allow us to defer some parts of their
medium density housing code.

Today and
tomorrow

This is a step in the right direction
toward better planning for our
neighbourhoods. We’ll continue to advocate against
blanket housing codes that result in ad-hoc and
inappropriate developments which threaten the
character of our area and put more pressure on
local infrastructure already at capacity. The Minister
along with our State MPs are working collaboratively
and effectively with your Council and proof is in the
pudding. Positive actions.

11.30am - 5pm
Spectacular food, wine
and music at Australia’s
best beach*

At this week’s Council meeting, we got through
a packed agenda, progressing a large number of
projects, including the Freshwater Coastal and Glen
Street Open Space Landscape masterplans.

*Source: Trip Adviser’s 2018 Traveller’s Choice Award

The Freshwater plan has been subject to exhaustive
community consultation. Its adoption will in time
revitalise that whole coastal area, provide enhanced
open space, all connected by a safe path network.
The Glen Street Masterplan heralds the
redevelopment of the sports precinct adjacent to
the theatre. It includes construction of a new skate
park, synthetic sports field, a new inclusive regional
playground and a carpark.
Today is Sorry Day - and the first day of the Gaimariagal Festival, Sydney’s longest running Aboriginal
cultural celebration (formerly the Gur-ing-gai festival).
There are events across the northern Sydney area
including a fabulous exhibition at the Manly Art
Gallery & Museum and Aboriginal singing and
dancing in Terrey Hills this evening. The Gai-mariagal
Festival runs through to the end of NAIDOC Week on
Sunday 15 July.
Also, this weekend, don’t miss the Northern Beaches’
pinnacle food and beverage event, Taste of Manly
2018. Showcasing our best local restaurants and
brewers alongside Australia’s finest wine producers,
Taste of Manly is one of the Northern Beaches’ most
exciting foodie events – all unfolding against the
backdrop of beautiful Manly Beach! Might see you
there. Have a great weekend.
Michael Regan
Michael.Regan@northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au

Youth Public Art Project

Tree planting for World
Environment Day
Tue 5 Jun, 10am - 12pm
Dee Why Lagoon Wildlife Refuge
Celebrate World Environment Day and help
restore habitat for native wildlife at our treeplanting event.
Enquires: Jillian Macintyre, 1300 434 434
or council@northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au

Gai-mariagal Festival 2018

We’re calling out for fun, creative
people aged 12-24 to help bring big
wonder to tiny spaces with public art.

Until Sun 15 Jul
Across the northern Sydney region

Work with local artists and industry
professionals to design and create tiny doors.

There are a whole range of ways you can
get involved in this year’s Gai-mariagal
Festival with a long list of activities that
commemorate, celebrate and create spaces
and places for important conversations to
be had. Attend a concert, film screening, art
exhibition, bush walk, or any of the other
great events on offer!

Gain skills in art, community engagement,
promotions and web content creation.

Visit our website to apply
Applications close Fri 15 Jun

gai-mariagal-festival.com.au
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people should
be aware that this website may contain images or
names of people who have since passed away.

@beachescouncil

Image by Australian
designer Tim Moriarty
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Have your say
Find out about projects open for comment,
view relevant documents and ‘have your say’
at northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au. You can
also drop in to one of our Customer Service
Centres, call us on 1300 434 434, email
council@northernbeaches.nsw. gov.au or
write a letter (marked attention to the project
name) to Northern Beaches Council, 725
Pittwater Rd, Dee Why 2099.
Draft Budget and Delivery Program
2018-2021
We’re seeking feedback on our draft
Delivery Program, which outlines Council’s
finances and priority actions over the next
three years.
Submissions close: Sun 27 May
Development Contributions Plan 2018
We’ve reviewed the Northern Beaches
Section 94A Plan 2017 and are seeking
feedback on proposed changes to this plan
by way of the Draft Northern Beaches
Council Contributions Plan 2018.
Submissions close: Sun 27 May

Re-establishment of alcohol free
zone in Manly
We’re proposing to re-establish an alcohol
free zone until July 2022 in Manly, bounded
by North Steyne and South Steyne,
Ashburner St, East and West Esplanade,
Eustace St, Pittwater Rd and Steinton St.
Submissions close: Mon 28 May
Draft Moveable Heritage
Management Policy
We’re seeking comments on the draft
Moveable Heritage Management Policy.
The draft policy seeks to identify and protect
moveable objects of heritage significance
to the Northern Beaches. It assists in the
collection, documentation and interpretation
of objects of moveable heritage which can
provide historical information about the
Northern Beaches, its development and
people.
Enquiries: Joyce Jiang, Planner
Submissions close: Sun 24 Jun
Gambling and Poker Machine Harm
Management Strategy
We have developed a draft Gambling and
Poker Machine Harm Management Strategy,
and are seeking community input.
Comments close: Sun 1 Jul

Council notices
Taste of Manly
Road closures
Until Mon 28 May, 7am
Road closure between the corner intersection
of South Steyne/Wentworth St and the corner
intersection of North Steyne/Raglan St.
Today and tomorrow, 11am - 6pm
Restricted access to Central Ave for access to
the public car park only (Central Ave
residents excepted).
Alcohol free zone and alcohol
prohibited area suspension
Today and tomorrow, 11.30am - 5pm
Partial suspension of alcohol free zone and
alcohol prohibited area along Manly beachfront,
Sydney Rd, The Corso and Manly Plaza.
Enquiries: Customer Service, 1300 434 434
or 0429 047 223

Development proposals
View application plans and documents:
• northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au
Make a submission:
• northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au
• council@northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au
Contact a planner:
• 1300 434 434
• council@northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au
(mark attention to the planner)

@beachescouncil

20 Tralee Ave, Killarney Heights
Council is in receipt of application
DA2018/0780 for demolition works and
construction of a seniors housing development
at Lot 1 DP 1216924,
20 Tralee Ave, Killarney Heights.
Applicant: Mark Anthony Lawrence
Consent authority: Northern Beaches Council
Enquiries: Catriona Shirley, Planner
Submissions close: Wed 13 Jun
Lot 1/ Veterans Pde, Narrabeen
Council is in receipt of application DA2018/0740
for demolition works and construction of
a seniors housing development including
basement parking, earthworks and
infrastructure at Lot 1 DP 774980 and Lot 1 DP
803645, Lot 1/ Veterans Pde, Narrabeen.
Applicant: TSA Management Pty Ltd
Consent authority: Sydney North Planning
Panel
The proposal is ‘Nominated Integrated
Development’ and a Controlled Activity
Approval is required from the Department of
Primary Industries Water under s91 of the
Water Management Act 2000. The proposal
is also ‘Integrated Development’ and approval
is required from NSW Rural Fire Service under
s100B of the Rural Fires Act 1997.
Enquiries: Lashta Haidari, Principal Planner
Submissions close: Fri 29 Jun

northernbeaches.nsw.gov.au

